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The Now Wall Tint Clothes forMenCorrectWILL LEAVE

HIM ALONE
PLAYING CARDS

ALL KINDS, ALL BACK8, ALL PRICES.

SPECIAL PRICES ON QUANTITIES.j? Calcimo
All the colon of the rainbow

FISHER BROS. Co.
Henry George Jr. Is Assured That

ANY men still
cling to the ex-

pensive private
tailor, not know-

ing that there is

at least one Kind

of ready-to-we- ar

ai i

He May Visit Cripple Creek

Safely. SEE THE SHOW WINDOW

J. N GRIFFINWILL NOT BE ARRESTED

cvwmiw w. a. .. mat is equal in

every detail to fine custom-mad-e

and costs only about half. The
kind we refer to bears this label

WHEN YOU ARE WARMOn oral IJ N Kepurt laics State-
ment Tluit George Would

Not lia

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of NEW ZEALAND.

' W. P. Thorn a , Manager, Han Francisco.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF H1IAREIIOLDEKS.

Um been Underwriting on tho Pacific
Coast twenty-fiv- e yearn,

S. EUtORE G CO., Resident Agents, Astoria, Or.

from a row on the river, cool off and

slake your thirst by drinking a glass

MAKERS , wtvv r"ni

the symbol of perfect style, fit,
Victor, Col., June JS, Reports have

fabric, and workmanship in ready- - of our delicious soda water. It wouldreached tho district that Henry W.

George, Jr., would come here for the
purpose of looking Into the labor diff-

iculties and that the Intention was to
Immediately arrent him. This report

for-servi- apparel.

Equal to fine cuttom-mad- t In all but
price The makers' guarantee, and
oun, with every garment. We arc
Exduilvt DUtobuton la this city.

be hard to name a flavor we do not

have probably we can name many

you had not thought of.
gained auch headway that General Bell
decided to iue the following order,
which he personally sent to Mr. George,

NORTHERN PACIFIC

"ggin minimi ii in mum iiimii imir I'm i in winfcu lirtirn

who la now In Denver: EASTERN CANDY STORE,
608-50- 8 Commercial St, Next Griffin's Book 8tor.fftmi"It having coma to the knowledge ofl'lnie Curd 1 Train

the military commander that HenryPORTLAND
Leave Arrive

fuget Bound Llmlted,7:t5 am 1:41 pn
ELIOUTFUL ROUTE
A Y LIGHT HIDE
VA'AX CHAOS
EEP CANONS

D
George, Jr., of New York Is contem-

plating a vUlt to the greatest gold

mining district In all the world, Cripple
Creek, for the purpose of thoroughly
Investigating conditions, and the re-

port being In circulation throughout
the country that he would be arrested,

Kansas Clty-S- t, Loula

selves. It has been sufficiently moist
to keep the grain making splendid
growth and without being too dry at
any time. The fall-sow- n wheat Is
heading and In some places pretty

Special 11:10 am : p
North Coaat limited !:tt p m 7:00 a m

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY STEAMER
See nature In all he glorious beauty, Tacoma and Seattle Night well along, while the spring-sow- n

wheat la Just beginning to boot Peo-

ple generally do not seem to under- -
Eipresa ..11:4a pm 1:08 pa

It la hereby ordered that sold Henry
George, Jr., who la a law-abidi-

American citizen who has the good of M
staond that In eastern Washington thethla country at heart at all times,Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coaat Limited for dray's Harbor polnta SUE H. ELMOREsame variety of grain Is used for either
spring or fall seeding, and the only

ahall be treated as an honored guest
by officers and enlisted men In the naTake Pugat Bound limited for Olrm

Hfference being in the time of ripenpla direct.

Tako Puget Bound Limited or Kaa

tional guard of Colorado, and the 40,-0-

loyal law-abidi- citizens of Tel-

ler county, Colorado.

and thta the acme of mun'a handi-

work, Tbt first la found along the Una

of tha Danvar A Rio Granda Railroad,

tht latter at tha 81 Loula world's

Fair. Tour trip wilt ba one of pleas-

uremake tha moat of It For Infor-matl- on

and Illustrated Iltaratura write

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

Portland, Or.

ing, though heavier yield Is obtained
from the fall planting aa a rule, but
It Is not always possible for farmers tota Clty-S- t. Louia Bpaclal for point

Auasurlng blm of every courtesy and
on South Bend branch.

put In aa large an acreage In the fallattention under military jurisdiction

The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this route. Best of Table and State tfoom Accommo-
dations. Will make round trip every five days between

Double dally train erioe os Orart aa Is desired, so the additional acreIth very possible convenience andHarbor bruich.
age Is drilled In the spring.Four tratna dally between Portland, protection as long as he may care to

Tftfflma and Baattla. "There has been some difficulty In
obtaining harvest bands In former

remain In our district as a citlsen of

the United States with the advance
guarantee and assurance that "Colo

rado la In America today."

years, but I do not anticipate there
wlU be much trouble this year, as
the farmers have been reducing the
necessity for help by employment of

"SHERMAN BELL, Brlg.-Ge- n.GOING E "Adjutant General, State of Colorado.
combined machines whereby five men

Astoria
AND 0.

Tillamook
can do as much work aa was formerlyFROM LINCOLN TO ROOSEVELT.
accomplished by many more. The
combined machines require a few moreThat custom, despite the strenuous
horses, perhaps, but horses can betrend of the time. Is not dead In the

United States la proven by one of the bought or hired when men cannot, and
the past .few years have wrought greatcollection of tales out of school just

published by Captain Pendel, chief changes In the methods of handling
the wheat crop of the country.

doorkeeper and usher, and oldest em-

ploye of the white house. He cites a "Usually about SI horses are used
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

ingular coincidence In which ail the
on a combined harvester, and six are
kept for relays. In order to not workten presidents whose habits he knew

. TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore Sk Ohio R. R.

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

Chicago and New York

via WASHINGTON, D.C.

Finest and Fastest scries of trains in tho world. Palatial Coach

oa, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawiog Room Care.

The Finest Dining; Car Service in the World.
Is operated by tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

Be M, AUSTIN. General Pass. A$t - Chicago, 111.

any of them too long at a time with-
out rest, food and water. For the or-

dinary header It requires six horses,
and It takes three of these to keep

thresher busy; then three wagons

so well were or one mind. This is a

story of the one thing besides soap
and water which all the presidents used
In common. It was a little thing but
it Ih Just auch trifles that Impress upon
us the fact that great men are but
human. It was a toilet article. There
have always been many rivals of this

particular article, but, curiously

are necesary to handle the grain from
tne neid to the machine or stack, so

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

OR TO

that about aa many horses are used,
and more men, to do the same work.

"Tall-sow- n wheat will yield 40 or 43

bushels to tho acre, and that planted

,'A. (El C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or.
N

enough, oil the presidents from Lin-

coln to Roosevelt have had an iden-

tical idea concerning the brand of their
choice. Tho presidents of thirty years
ago nnd their successors used it, as
did nil persona of refinement in their
time. Ileferenco is made to Dr. Lyon's
Perfect Tooth powder. Today, a.s

though the habit were presidential!)-inherited-
,

0110 of the familiar blue en-

amel boxes containing tho powder

Pacific Navigation Co., Tillamook, Or.
O. R. ca N. Co., Portland, Or.

In tha spring will run from IS to 25

bushels, making the average yield not
far from 30 bushels per acre. The
harvest will come perhaps ten days
earlier than ordinarily, and I expect
thut the hum of the machines will be
heard as early as June 25. Then it

will continue intermittently until Oc-

tober, when the last of the spring-sow- n

grain will be cut.
"What is needed most in that coun-

try is people. There are too mdny
large ranches that should be cut up.
Into smaller tracts. Where a man

stands beside every toothbrush in the
bedchambers of the Roosevelt family.
As tho paekuse is metal it will not

Ifit is worth while
to do business ct all, it is worth while to do

a lot of it

And this means
always a proportionate anicunt of news- -

break, and as it has a patent telescopic
measuring tube it is always corked.

and is, therefore, u convenience in
owns SiKiU or iiOOO acres ot wheat, it
U not. tilled for the highest possible
production, aa in the case of the man

ir r m ri,M , ! nigiM,

1- flre you going to SI, Louis?

I If so, purchaso your ticket via. the

toilet bags ..of travelers ns wen as a

luxury In the boudoirs of stay-at- -

homes. General Giant carried it with

him on his tour around the world.

paper space.

whose holdings may be one-tent- h or
ns great. Profitable

fruit and vegetable crops become mere
and instead of trying to

grow them in the best possible man-

ner, the big owner is more likely to
devoto his entire attention to wheat.
More people mean a correspondingly

NEED MORE MEN.rtSaWlaTH
issf8;

Washington Farmers Need Hands to

Harvest Wheat Crop.
Tortland, June 15. "Conditions were

never more promising of a good wheat
greater consumption of manufactured
articles, food products and machinery,

ROCK ISLAND

FRISCO SYSTEMS
Choice of routes going or returning, via.

St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo.

all of which is conducive to the build-

ing up of business and making a com

crop In eastern Washington than at

present," said S. B. Calderhead, gen-

eral freight and passenger agent ofScow munity better commercially and so
the "Washington & Columbia River

cially."
railway, who la visiting Portland to

lay Iron 8 Orass Works
Manufacturers of

Iron, Stool, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundryinen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely lirslclass work. Prices lowest.

day, having come down from Walla
Walla last night.

"Weather has been Just right and
, For Rates Call on Your Local Agentcould not have been better If furnished

by special order of the farmers them- -Corner Eighteenth and FranklinsPhone 2451. DATES OF SALE:
June 16th, I6lh, 17th, 18th. July 1st, 2nd, 3rd. August 8tb, 9th 10th.

Sept. 5th, 6th 7tb. Oct 3ad, th, 5th.
What Shall. We
Have for Dessert?

This question urines in tho family
every day. Let ua ana.vev it to-da- y. Try

THE FAIR ROUTE,
via Chicago or New Orleans to St
Louis, is one that gives you the most
for your money, and the fact that the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers unsurpas-
sed service via these points to the
WORLD'S FAIR, and In this connec-

tion to all points beyond, makes It to

your advantage, In case you contem-

plate a trip to any point east to wrlti
us before making final arrangements

We can offer the choice of at least
a dozen different routes,
C. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent

142 Third street, Portland, Oregon.
J. C. LI NOSEY, T. F. & P. A.

142 Third street Portland, Ore.
F. B. THOMPSON, F. & P. A.

Room 1, Colman Bldg, Seattle, Wash

For further information and sleeping car reservations call
unon or address,

HATS TRIMMED FREi 111 A. II. McDONALD, Gen'l Aent, HO Third Street, FOF.TLAXD, ORE.
Mrs. Iniflelon lni eomni"iccl a Hosing
out tale nf everything except HATH.

It includes Coats, Wrnppeis, Skirls, Un(lerweBr,;SIirt Waists, Stock-

ings, Notions, mil nil LmlUV and Children's KumiiibiDg Goods.

WELCH BLOCK.
9

ft delicious and healthful dessert. Pro
pared in two minutes. No boiling; I tit
baking! add boiling water and sot tc
cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orango, lasp
berry and Strawberry, Get a package
at your grocers to-da- toots.

i Weinhard Beer,


